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Finegreen Featured Job of the Week Interim Director of Estates, West
Midlands
•
•
•
•
•

Specialism: Estates and Facilities
Salary: £450-£650 per day
Job Type: Interim
Location: West Midlands
Reference: BJ/16025

Our client requires an NHS experienced Director of Estates & Facilities for a
period of 6-12 months. Ideally a Chartered Engineer with experience of

managing a multi-site acute NHS Trust. The candidate would manage an
operational budget of c£20m+ p/a as well as overseeing a capital budget of
c£10m p/a.
If you have the skills, experience and personal attributes outlined above and
would like to find out more or apply for this exciting and challenging
opportunity, please visit here

Finegreen Associates is a young, dynamic specialistrecruitment consultancy –
focusing on permanent, interim and fixed-termcontract management and
executive roles in both public and private sectors.
We’ve won a fair number of awards since startingin 2005 – and have been
listed in the Sunday Times Fast TrackTop 100 businesses – but what really
keeps us going at Finegreen is thepositive detailed feedback we get from our
customers and candidates on a regularbasis.
It is this attention to the detailed needs of thepeople we work for which has
underpinned Finegreen’s growth and success over the past eight years – a
success story which has bucked thechallenging economic trends over that
period.
Part of this attention to detail includes offeringteams of specialist
consultants, each expert in areas reflecting our clients’and candidates’ fields
of interest – whether this is budgets or buildings.
It’s a way of working which has seen us collectawards such as Best Small to
Medium Business in both the 2013 & 2014 Best Business Awards,as well as
Recruiter of the Year in both the 2013 and 2014 Health Investor Awards –
while our Chief Executive NeilFineberg has also been nominated for
Entrepreneur of the Year.
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